Quick and easy ways to
attract visitors to

TouchBass

Prior to launch
Once your TouchBass tool is live, you’ll need to encourage people to add their
listings.
Make sure you’ve added entries for all your own services, then run a campaign
to promote it to independent music teachers, amateur groups, music
organisations, etc. Use an incentive and a deadline to get better results.
Include adverts/posts/promotional messages in any of the tools/channels
you use to communicate with your local music/music education community.
Following are two sample ads from previous campaigns. For more ideas, read
on.

Sample Facebook posts

After launch
Decide where you’re going to promote TouchBass, when, and how often. It’s
useful to do this both for your initial campaign, and over the longer term.
We’ve found that it’s helpful for TouchBass to have a small presence on all
online communications (eg a hyperlink, a mention), and then to run occasional
enewsletters/social media/print distribution campaigns a few times a year.
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Here are some of the tools and channels used by Make Music Gloucestershire:

On your website
Add a graphic, hyperlinked to your TouchBass site, on the front and other
relevant pages of your website and/or embed the search tool on key pages.
Make sure it also appears as a button alongside your social media links for
quick and easy access across the site.

On other people’s websites
Ask your Hub partners to add links on their sites too.

Postcards/posters
Create postcards and/or posters for distribution in places such as:
• at your own concerts/events (eg on seats)
• through schools at the end of whole class ensemble teaching
programmes
• at music shops, music venues, libraries, arts centres
• through heads of music in secondary schools
• through other people’s mailings (eg piggy backing partners’ mailings,
sharing costs)

Example postcard

Hub/Music Service print/marketing materials
Either slip the postcard into other communications that are going out, or put
an advertisement in your marketing materials – for example, your concert
programmes.
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On emails/e-news
Include a link alongside your social media/web links on the footer of your
emails or your enewsletter. Alternatively, include an advert/image block. Ask
other people if they’ll promote and provide them with copy and an image.

Social media campaigns
Schedule occasional but regular posts on social media using the graphics
we’ve provided. Use different messages or angles, always thinking about ways
to make them relevant/appealing to your target audiences – both those
wanting to promote their services, and those wanting to find their services.

Low cost local advertising – Parish magazines,
area magazines/listings
These channels are often low-cost and can be very effective.

Monitoring
If you use Google Analytics or other methods to monitor your online presence,
make sure to include TouchBass in your monitoring so you can see where
visitors are coming from, what campaigns are most effective, and spot
patterns and trends.

Press/Media
We’ve included a sample media release for you to adapt and send to your
contacts and/or feature in the news section of your website (see following
page).
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DATE:

Free online tool helps people find or promote
services for making and learning music
A new online search tool launched this week by XXXXXXX will make it easier
for people to find or promote music lessons, workshops, music tutors, places
to rehearse and record, and other services to help young people make or
learn music.
The tool has been launched by XXXXX in its role as lead organisation in
XXXXXX music education hub.
It’s free to search for or add music making and learning services, and you can
share on Facebook, Twitter. Visitors to the website can search for different
types of services and providers, by location, type of instrument/music, type
of activity, specialism, age range and more. Service providers can add
information including downloads, images, Google maps and Twitter feeds.
Said XXXX, XXXXX: “TouchBass is really easy to use and will be helpful to
anyone wanting to make or learn music, or to help others to do so. Signposting
young people to what’s on offer across the county, and connecting up the
music education community are both important roles for the hub.”
To try the tool for yourself visit XXXXXX. For more information about the Hub
and to sign up for e-newsletters, visit XXXXXXX.
Press enquiries: XXXXXXXXXX
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